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For Spring
Wear

>•

t LiHs '»

7“ :_c W^sPlk.

THIS attractive sprite -nwmW
comes in hyacinth-colored Hat
crepe trimmed with hands of

ribbon and braid worked Into a pat
tern. The coat is long and unlmcd
and is worn over a sleeveless tiih.-

, frock. The tie Cnsteninc »*>

Entertain For Mrs. White.
The following invitations have been re-

ceived in the city:
Mrs. F. X. Patterson Mrs. M. O. Efird

Mrs. C. A. Skidmore
At Home

Thursday. January the twenty-ninth
Four to Five O'clock

Two hundred and live. North ¦ Third St. 1

Mrs. J. A. Groves Mrs. E. F. White

Choral Club Postponed.
Owing to the weather extremities and

tlie illness of several of the members,
the Choral Club lias postponed its meet-
ing from tonight to next Thursday night..

For the first time Japan is to have a
jury system. Hitherto judges appointed
by the Emperor have decided all court
cases, and announced their nndings
“according to law in the name of the Em-
deror.”

The superior durability of some woods
is found to be dne to contained sub-
stances that are iiohsonous to wood-rot-
ting bacteria and, fungi, the poisons be-
ing more concentrated in heart wood
than in sapwood.

proup
ForSpasmodicCroup rub
Vicks over the throat and
chest. until the difficult

. breathing is relieved—-
> that cover with a warm

flannel doth.

VICKSVvapoßu*

» ¦¦ »¦«' i 1 a. m '»'¦¦¦¦ ¦ hi "

BELL-II.YEKIS 1 FCN- I
ERAL PARLOR'

(Night Phones See-IBBL

SOCIALE PERSONAL
PERSONALS.

Mrs. S. J. Ervin, of Morganton, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Bell, mi West Depot Street.

». • •

Misses Zama Stroupe and Carrie Gar-
mon spent Wednesday afternoon in
Charlotte.

Mife Lula Wall, of Henrietta, is visit-
ing her .brother, W. T> Wall.

Miss Ssllie Murr* ;o*f Charlotte, and
her motbej, Mrs. J. F. Harris, are,
opending several days id Greensboro with
Mrs. Fred O’Oonney'.

•
• •

Mrs. Q. L. Barnhardt, of Charlotte,
is spending several days here with Mr.
and Mrs. 3. Walter Darnell.

Souvenirs at the Jenny Lind Concert.
The souvenir to be given in Concord

January 30th at the Jenny Lind Concert,
at which Frieda Hempel willimpersonate
her famous predecessor, is a sac-simile of
the highest priced ticket sold at auction
to hear the Swedish nightingale. It
was bought hy Colonel William Ross, of
Providence, R. 1., for $653. The most
remarkable thing about the ticket ac-
cording to Rosenberg's book on Jenny
Lind’s Tour in America, is the fact that
Col.' Ross did not go to the concert—-
in fact he did not hear Jenny Lind until
she sang in Havana, and then he went
every time she appeared.

Colonel Ross’ grandson, who inherited
the original ticket, brought it to Miss
Hempel on the memorable day that
Springsedl, Mass., turned back the clock
more than seventy years and repeated its

welcome te Jenny Lind.
The demand to hear Jenny sing was

so tremendous the great showman con-
ceived the auction idea. The auctions
were events in themselves:—and like all

Barnaul ideas decidedly interesting. John
N. Grain, a New York hatter, paid- $225
for the first ticket/to- the Castle Garden
Concert. He was thereafter called “The
Mad Hatter,” but his extravagance made'
him famous. Odtfier highest prices paid,
for tickets at auction were Ossian E.
Dodge. Boston, $625; M. A. Root, Phil-
adelphia, $625; Mr. D'Arey, New Or-
leans, $240, and a daguerrotypist in Bal-
timore, SIOO. After the sale of the first
ticket, the premium usually fell to S2O,
and on downward in the scale of figures.
The fixed price of tickets ranged from
$7 to $3. Promenade tickets, a more!
romantic name for general admission or
standing room, were $2 and $1 each.

On the reverse side of the souvenir
ticket is a picture of Miss Hempel as

Jennv Lind, reproduced in an oval frame
of 1850.

No Super-Intellect In Future Men, He
Says; Have Too Much Already.

London, Jan. 29.—Man in the distant
future will not be a Super-intellectual
creature immersed in abstruse problems
and lofty conceptions, but a person of
robust physical constitution with much
of the animal about him. This is the
opinion of the noted anthropologist. Sir
Arthur Keith, whose- view that--the- hu-
man brain is diminishing rather than in-
creasing in size was set forth in an in-
terview yesterday. His conclusions are
based in part on liis study of the pre-
historic skull unearthed in Rhodesia four

years ago.
Sir Arthur remarked that he hopsed.

his theory was eorrecet, because a •‘hyper-

intellect” causes its owner more pain

than pleasure, making him too keenly,

conscious of his frailty and shortcomings.
Moreover, he said, if everybody became

liyper-intellectual, the race would perish.,

as is the animal instinct which has kept,

the genus homo ou the earth.
In spite of the fact that men's brains

are smaller today than those of their
prehistoric predecessors, he added, “peo-
ple today have ten times more bruin pow-

er than they are ever likely to need,
and most of them use a very small part
of what they have got. They aTe like

: people dwelling in a big house but occu-
pying only the cellar."

The modern newspaper, he went, on,

is a good index of the average human

. mind, not more than 5 per cent. <4 it

dealing with intellectual matters, the re-’

mantelet being entirely of “human iwter-

ext"—crime, sports, sex and politics.

>*Even the cross-word puzrie craze is.
: an ebullition of the animal nature,” Sir:

Arthur assorted.

Persons who have engaged tickets for

the Frieda Hempel concert, are asked to
' get them as soon as possible so as to,

avoid the last minute rush 4-for tickets.'
| These tickets may be obtained at the

] Chamber of Commerce at any time dur-j

' ing the day.

i LOOK!

Small Sugar Cured
Picnic Hams, Only

20c Per Pound
! Cheaper Than Fat-

back ,

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co.
Phone STIW.

MjOOOOOOOOtf^tWrtJaQtMODCOOffI'

COUGH SYRUP

8 San-Tox Pinebalsam with 8
* Menthol and Eucalyptus,

* * 25 and SO Cent Sizes
D A Guaranteed Cough Syrup

8 CLINE’S PHARMACY
i 8 DliAnA Q.Q.Q rrnOuC
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A Comparison of Conditions
Itis entirely up to you. Do you want to spend the best years of your life irj
a wild goose ehase for a quick-rich plan that will leave you in poverty fit your
declining years, or do you want to start -on a plan of systematic saving that
will bring you financial independence? We will be glad to help you make out
your savings program.

I (mZENS OANKAN®]kin@IPANY j!
NOFTTM CAROLINA J

MISS HEMPEL WKILLBE THE
GUEST OF MRS. C. B. WAGONER <

She and Her Party Win Arrive Friday
Morning on Train No. 33 .

Tiie Hempel concert Friday night is .
attracting interest, not only in musical
circles in the city, but also in the so- ‘
cial life of Concord. Much is being
planned for the comiug of the celebrat-
ed singer.

...

' j A special epnimittee will be at the
train at 8:27 tomorrow morning to greet
Mme. Hempel and her party when they ,
arrive on train No, 33. From the train, i
she will immediately be taken to the ’
home ,of Mrs,, C. B. Wagoner on. West „
Depot Street, where she will spend the
(Jay.

After the concert, which in itself will
be a gathering of local society, a rccep- :
tiou will be held ut which a num- .
ber of persons will be invited, Mine, i
Hempel and her party being the guests 1
of honor. , 'j]

Mme. Hempel leaves for Asheville on
Saturday morning. Her concert in Ashe- ,
ville on Monday night, constituting the '
principal event for music week.

North Carolina Educational Association
{By the Associated Press)

Raleigh, Jan. 29.—Members of the
North Carolina Educational Association ,
arc assembling here for the State meet- i
ing of the association, which will be 1
held here Thursday, Friday, and Satur-
day, January 29, 30 and 31. The ma-
jority of the members are expected to
arrive tomorrow and the entertainment
committee states that the hotels will be
taxed to their capacity to care for those :

in attendance.
The first session of the association-will

be held Thursday night at 8 o’clock, at
which time business matters wiU be dis-
cussed, resolutions submitted and pro- I
posed amendments to the constitution j
received. A feature of the evening's <
program will be a concert by the Ra- j
leigh high school orchestra and an nd- J
dress by Dr. -George D. Strayer, teachers
college. Columbia University. fl

Friday's program will consist largely !
of addresses before the various groups
of the association. Friday evening a
pinnologne and musical program will be '
rendered by Edwin M. Steckel, of the
Gstonia city schools. Speakers foV the!
evening include N. A. Townsend, chair-
man of the legislative commission for
the, study of school finance, and A. -W.
Honeycutt, of the Hendersonville city:

; schools, who will discuss the “S atus I
of Physical Education if North Caro- (

i lina.” i
film- department of farm life toacliers; j

will hold business sessions during the ]
day and in the evening an informal ban- i

l quet will be held.

Continue Child Labor Fight. 1 j
New York, Jan. 28. —The fight for a i

- child labor amendment to the consritu-’ j
i tion, will he continued even though thir-
i teen states, or more than oue-quurter of

. the necessary three-fourths, . have refused ,
I to ratify it, said a statement issued here
~ today by the national child labor com-

mittee, organized in 1907. The adverse: -
. vote of the legislatures is not final, ac-

’ cording to the statement, and the amend- i
went “has riot been defeated or shelved.’”
The committee expects six of the thirteen,
states to reverse their action and “go on
record in favor of the amendment when,

they discover that the present scare of

a super-socialism is groundless.”

It is a poor town that cannot boast
of something to the stranger within its

borders.
.1. i

Showing of Oriental Goods.
Mrs. R. G. Vance, distributor for the

Girls' Industrial School of the Orient,
will have a showing of linens, laces,
beads and embroideries from these
schools at the First Presbyterian Church
Friday afternoon from two-thirty to five-
thirty, Saturday morning from nine-thir-
ty to twelve-thirty at the home of
Mrs. Thos. H. Webb, on West Corbin

. street..
I The public is cordially invited to at-

tend. 28-9 t-c.

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected weekly by Cline A Moose)
Figures darned represent prices paid

lor produce on the market:
1 Eggs M*.—— .50
1 Butter' 30
! Country Ham ,27
Country Shoulder .»

Country Sides *l3B
1 Toung Chickens .201

1 Irish !oo
Swftet potatoes —1 I.SO
Tnrkeyh M to M

E*!r::r-_l|
ICora 'y.— 135

Nestle Lenoil Permanent Wave i “

A Perfect Wave in Perfect Comfort 11

No borax pads or tubes, no jerking or pulling the head. ]] j

I
Only Seven minutes’ heating. Stays in six months.

Leaves every bit of natural life and liistre in your hair. !1 ;

Parks-Belk Co., Beaaty Shop j
Phone 892 Listed as C. A. Henry’s Beauty Shop

-MRS. FITZPATRICK C. A. HENRY jjj i|
Waving, Shampooing, Etc. Hair Cutting j|> !

BIG CLEARANCE SHOE SALE j '

I To Continue AllWeek j![

Our line of High and Low Shoes offers exception val- ]jj •
( ues at reduced prices. Styles and leathers for year round ij! i
j> wear in dependable qualities—and the same liberal guar- ! ;
| antee goes with each pair just the same as if sold at regh- ] [
| la r prices. It’s economy here. Come and share in these

1 1 great savings. Jl l

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
5 Phone 897 Where You Save j

a Modernize Your i
a Old Fashioned 3

|
Wedding Ring J

i 'Bcfora K-mnrttlrt J
DZSKN SATSNTIS

KTT can be made over into j&
Athe beautiful new Orange ,fjjj Blossom design without

• cutting the ring,
a The inscription is not de- ,

stroyed, oris the cherished £
¦ sentiment of the circlet in A
a any way harmed.
J Ask us for particulars. W

2 “Grnuine Orangt Blossom jCSK

I : |
1 5 STARNES.MILLER-

PARKER CO. |

«
Jewelers and OptameMsts t 3
IMI

' 1

USE GLYCA-PYNA

The Creosote Throat and Bron-

chial Preparation

For throat, croup, whooping

cough, catarrhal bronchitis, bron-

chial, asthma and especially

coughs of long standing and deep-

seated colds, there is nothing bet-

ter.

If you are debilitated and in a

rundown condition, %re suscepti-

ble to colds or ha-ve weak lungs,

use GLYCA-PYNA as a tonic,

Up in Three Sizes, sl.lO, 60c*
and 35c a Bottle

SOLD BY

Cabarrus Drug Co.

«-¦¦¦>¦ .
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< Four Big Factors That Make
; This Store

THE STORE AHEAD
1 Value 3 Quality

i 2 Style 4 Service
MEN'S FINE SHOES ALL REDUCED

1 SIO.OO Reduced to J._. ss.oo ,
SB.OO Reduced to $6.40

I $6.00 Reduced to ! $4.80
[ $5.00 Reduced to $3.95

Here Are the Kind of Savings 3
I That Build Bank Accounts X
' OVERCOATS CUT TO SELL

FROM 1-4 TO 1-8 OFF ?

SEE THESE I
Come in tomorrow

i YOU ARE CERTAIN TO FIND THE RIGHT
[ MERCHANDISE AT THE RIGHT PRICE a
I NEW FALL SUITS 8
> Fine All Wool,. Newest Style, Made by Best Clothing 9

Makers in this Country 8
1 To Look—ls To Buy—To Buy Is To Save I
I SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! J r

Browns - Cannon Co. j
mini ilium mkmmnrnmmmmmrr

| THRIFT All Around and THRIFT Down Through :
Is The Kind of Stone WE Keep For You ; |

HHRIFT H R I F H j
* *®o*IP**®*t» trade. gXjdP the needy I

Jjjjjjlse early. Jjfjesist evil w' 1
savings. l*“*OT*fce Gad’s blessings. |

brjoiilfyagainst old age. *forright. m |

hHRIFTHRIFhS
C. H. BARRIER & CO.

210-21 S VV. Depot Street.
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ij See Us For
; DODGE BROTHERS
| SERVICE

We carry a Complete Line of Dodge j
Brothers Parts at AllTimes
Firestone Tires and Tubes

Corl Motor Co. j
WOPOODOOOOOO&OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

ALL Tills WEEK

ij
We are offering almost unheard of bargains in Quality I

;iii Footwear for the whole family. Come bring your feet.
I

.

. \
We Can Save You Big Money.

j IVEY’S
“THEY WEAR LONGER"

= r = J, (1i,,. ~ .. JgHlSl

Nice Dressed
Chickens

Fresh Fish
and r

Oysters

Pork Sausage 1

Beef Roast
Juicy Steaks
Pork Chops
.
Pork Roasts

J. F. Day vault &Bro,

Phone* 88 and 89t
¦>
•' * u
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Come and See Our |

VALENTINES » |

J Send One to Every Member
5 of Your Family

S And All Your Friends

X We have the Great Gib-
-2 son Line, which contains
O everything you can imagine 8
8 in Valentines. g

2 Also Tally Cards, Place O
o cards, decorations, seals, 8
8 party invitations, nut cups R
x and post cards. g

| PHONE 578 I
¦ '‘ - L V- rn <f ->; |
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